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SOCIETY
H-

Mr. . niul Mrs. S. M. Bruden wore
liOHtH u t nn Informal dinner parly on-

liiHt Saturday evening. Covers wore
lulil for Mr. uiiil Mrs.V. 11. Butter-
Hold , Mr. anil Mrs. I ) , MathowHon , MrH.-

N.
.

. A. Hnlnlinlt , Mr. and MrH. G. D-

.Bultorllold
.

anil Mr. Poe of Daven-
port

-

, la. Tliu evening was spout at
bridge.-

Mr.

.

. and MrH. 0. A. Knlil entertained
a Hinall company of friends at an In-

formal Htippur party on Friday even
ing. A Hoclal vlHlt followed tliu supper.-
Hov.

.

. anil Mrs. 1. F. Pouchor of Stanton
wcro proHont and enjoyed mooting old
tlmu friends.

Some twenty young people were
guusts at n surprise party given In
honor of Elinor night's twenty-second
birthday Thursday evening. The even-
ing was siiont at cards and music.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. D. Mathewson , Mr.
and Mrs. D. Roes , Mrs. J. M. O'Conncll-
nnd Mrs. W. N. Huso wore guests of-

Dr. . and Mrs. G. A. Young at lunch on
Thursday.-

Mrs.

.

. G. A. Young entertained Mrs.-
G.

.

. D. Butterllold , Mrs. C. II. Reynolds ,

Mrs. P. II. Sailor and Mrs. C. 13. Burn-
ham at a house party on Friday and
Saturday.

The Ladles' guild of Trinity church
mot with Mrs. C. E. Uurnham on
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Burnham
was assisted by Mrs , Brnden.

Miss Edith Bnltorlleld celebrated
her tenth birthday on Thursday by
entertaining a small company of little
friends at a supper parly.

The Ladles' society of the First
Congregational church gave a splendid
chicken plo supper In the church par-
lors

¬

on Friday evening.

The Chess club held a pleasant
mooting Thursday evening at the
homo of Charles Bicrsdorf.

Miss Patterson and her pupils en-

Joyed a skating party at King's park
Thursday evening.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. Bnum entertained
the West Side Whist club on Thurs-
day

¬

evening.-

A

.

family reunion wns hold at the
homo of W. A. Moldenhauer last Sun ¬

day.

The Wednesday club mot with Mrs-

.linidcn.
.

.

Personal.
Miss Carrlo Harding , a daughter of

Charles Harding , formerly of Norfolk
but now of Omaha , was operated on
for appendicitis this week. Miss Hard-
Ing

-

Is a granddaughter of Mrs. M. A-

.McMlllen
.

of this city. She was com-

pelled
¬

to leave college on account of
her Illness. The operation was per-

formed
¬

In Omaha and at last reports
the patient was recovering rapidly.

Miss Helen Bridge left Monday noon
for Oborlln , Ohio , called by the ser-
ious

¬

Illness of her brother , Charles.-
A

.

letter received by Mr. Bridge states
she found the patient Improving.

The little girl who arrived on Mon-

day
¬

to make her homo with Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . N. A. Huso has been named
Elizabeth Losch Huso.-

Mrs.

.

. J. M. O'Connell of Poncn visit-
ed

¬

In Norfolk during the wool ; .

Mrs. J. F. Losch of West Point was
a Norfolk Visitor this week.-

Hymenlal.

.

.

Two popular young people were
quietly married on Thursday morning
In this city. Rev. John Witte of St.
Paul 13v. Lutheran church uniting in
marriage Oscar C. Hauptll and Miss
Nettle Nenow. Only immediate rela-
tives

¬

and Intimate friends were pre¬

sent. The young people will bo "at-
homo" after January 1. Their wed-
illng

-

trip embraces Denver and points
In Arizona and Now Mexico.

Coming Events.
The ladles aid society of the M. E.

church will bo entertained by the
Mesdames Ransom , Demmon and
Lough on Thursday afternoon , Dec.
10 , at the homo of Mrs. Ransom.

THE TRAINMEN'S BALL.

Committees Are Named for Important
Event 500 Invitations.

The twenty-first annual ball of Elk-
horn

-

Valley lodge , No. 101. of the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen ,

one of the biggest social events of the
year , will bo given on Christmas even-
Ing

-

, Friday , December 25 , at Mar-
quardt

-

hall.
The committees in charge of this

year's ball are :

Master of ceremonies R. C. Dem ¬

mon ; assistants , Clyde B. Hayes and
B. P. Dick.

Committee on arrangements J. F-

.McGrane
.

, H. F. Burr , E. F. Fisher , E.-

A.

.

. Apfel and C. Wohrer.
Committee or. invitations H. C-

.Uecher
.

, L. B. Halvorsteln. H. T-

.Brown.
.

. E. W. Stansberry. W. I. Wall-
ing

-

, M. Carborry.
Reception committee Mr. and Mrs.-

W.

.

. B. Hackott , Mr. and Mrs. H. C-

.Dick.

.

. Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Soruborger ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Morrlam , Mr. and
Mrs. J. V. Johnston , Mr. and Mrs. D.-

P.

.

. McGrane , Mr. and Mrs. M. D , Perry ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Kennedy.
Floor committee G. D. Bloy , W B.

Wolfe , Enrlo Perry , II. C. Williams ,

N. P. Pfundor and P. N. Lund.-

Flvo
.

hundred invitations will be is-

Twenty dnys until Christmas. And
JiiRt sixteen more shopping days.
Christmas shopping began this week ,

the bu > liig of holiday preHents not
having been noted by Norfolk avenue
ineroluinlH to any extent until the last
two or three dujH. Presents , however ,

|

are now being "laid aside" In uonsld1-
ernble niinibers and the coming week
will see the special Christmas buying
well under way.

Never have Norfolk stores offered so
complete and attractive a stock fur
holiday buyers as Is upon the shelves
of Norfolk stores Just now.

Early Shopping.
Tills Is the season of the appeal "to

shop early." It Is an appeal In the In-

terests of the customer , the clerk and
the merchant. The early shopper bus
of course the pick of the stock nnd
the special attention of the clerks. Al-

though additional clerks arc already
being added In the larger stores and
the number will bo still further in-

creased. . It Is always a physical Im-

possibility
¬

to give the same degree of
attention to customers during thu last
days of the Christinas rush that can
bo given them just now.

The majority of Norfolk merchants
anticipate a successful season. Travel-
Ing

-

men say that over the country
there has boon noticeable u certain
amount of hesitation on the part of
merchants to stock up heavy on ac-

count of last year's panic experience.
The prosperous condition of north Ne-

braska banlshos the grounds for any
such feeling In Norfolk.

Sore at the Christmas Tree.
Christmas tree merchants in Norfolk

will be few this year. Norfolk busi-

ness
¬

men who have had experience
handling Christmas trees are sore nt
the tree business and few If any of
the larger stores will have trees In-

stock. . A number dropped the trees
last year and more have deserted this
year. The price of Christmas trees
too may advance. Last year there was
an advance and the forest ( Ires In the
north are said to have cut down the
year's supply. The Christmas tree
business had been overdone In Norfolk
nnd stocks are always picked and
damaged. Last year merchants burned
a good portion of their supply.

Sunday School Attendance.
Sunday school attendance , after hav-

ing
¬

( lagged somewhat , is again en-

couraging.
¬

. Nearly every Sunday
school In Norfolk will have a Christ-
mas

¬

tree and program. The school of-

St. . Paul's Ev. Lutheran church will
have a big tree sent specially from
Wisconsin , the birth place of St-

.Paul's
.

church.

CALL BACK DARING PAMPHLETS

Said Suffrage Might Lead to Socialism ,

Even to Free Love.
New York , Dec. 5. A series of dar-

ing pamphlets , issued and widely cir
ciliated by the-League for the Civic
Education of Women , caused a tre
mentions internal commotion in the
ranks of that semi-fashionable organ-

ization
¬

, which Includes among Its
members , Mrs. Samuel Untermyer ,

Mrs. Paul Morton , Mrs. E. G. Hewitt ,

Mrs. II. Sollgman and others. A
hurry call has been sent out to-

"gather up all pamphlets that can bo
found , " and bring them back to head-
quarters at 222 Madison ave. They
positively must be recalled , league
leaders say-

."Broad"
.

Is a mild term when used
to describe sentiments and language
of the pamphlets. Mrs. Richard Wat-
son

¬

Gilder is president and Mrs. Gi-
lbert E. Jones , executive committee
chairman of the league.

The pamphlets endeavor to show , It-

Is said , that woman suffrage leads to
socialism , even to free love.

Will Rival Bnrnum and Noah.
Galveston , Tex. , Dec. 5. John W.

Gates Is the promoter of a now circus
which will make Its first tour next
summer. It Includes the Restock a&-

grogatlon of animals nnd the eques'
trlan show of Rhoda Royal , and other
shows which have been bought or
leased or otherwise acquired.-

Gates'
.

associates are not known as
yet , but are admitted to be men known
to the amusement world-

."It's
.

a chance speculation in which
other circus plungers seem to be mak-
ing

¬

jjt least 3 per cent on their
money. " said Mr. Gates. "Our circus
will bo the greatest show of animals
and other attractions ever seen in-

America. . "

Shot Wrong Man and Apologized.
Cedar Rapids , In. , Dec. 5. George

Rnmstend , assistant cashier of the
People's Saving bank at VInton , was
waylaid near his homo yesterday and
shot through the shoulder by a fellow
who mistook Ramstead for another.

The assailant disappeared after ex-

plaining
¬

that ho shot the wrong man-
.Ramstead

.

will recover-

.Perdue's

.

Appointment.
Meadow Grove News : Meadow Grove

people will congratulate Frank S. Per-
due upon his appointment as deputy
state superintendent of public Instruc-
tion , which ho is peculiarly fitted to
((111 creditably. With the announce-
ment

¬

of Mr. Perdue's promotion comes
the news that Prof. Price , formerly of
the schools at this place , will prob-
ably

¬

bo offered the position of county
superintendent of Madison county.

The Page Bank Robbery-
.Plainvlew

.
Republican : Will Erode-

hoeft
-

who arrived homo from Page ,

Informed us that the bank burglary at
that place recently was a bungling
piece of business. The safe wns near-
ly

¬

demolished , but only flOO was
taken. All the currency was left In a
drawer , apparently overlooked by the
yoggman. He thinks it was the work
of lno.\VorIenced men and believes
that the robbers will eventually bo
found not over 1,000 miles from Pago-

.Don't

.

Kiss the Baby.

ford l a 9-montIiH-old baby boy who
has never yet been kissed. Hanging
In a conspicuous place just Inside the
entrance to the house Is u set of rules
nddrefmed to visitors nnd signed by
|the father and mother. The following
are extracts from the rules :

Don't klsH the baby.-

Don't
.

handle baby unless your
linnds are very , very clean.-

Don't
.

bring baby's face close to your
own or to your hair.-

Don't
.

iiUow 'baby to touch your
face or hair.-

Don't
.

talk , breath , whistle , blow ,

cough or sneeze Into baby's face. Wo
want him to live-

.Don't
.

use your handkerchief to-

baby's hands , face or mouth.-

At
.

the foot of the rules Is written :

"To some these rules will appear
comical or stupid , but they are not
written as a joke or without thought.
Therefore , any person Infringing
these rules after having read them
will Incur our displeasure extremely. "

Tried to Enter Trust Office.-
An

.

attempt was made last night to
break Into the Norfolk avenue olllccs-
of the Durland Trust company.
Whether or not the building was actu-
ally

¬

entered could not bo told this
momlm : , nothing apparently having
been disturbed.-

It
.

Is thought that who over tried to
get Into the building may have thought
of the trust company as n bank. As a
matter of fact the safe and vault of
the Durland Trust company always
stand open , It being the practice never
to keep any money in the building
after closing hours. Nothing of value
therefore would have been found.

Broke Through Transom.
Who ever tried to got In first sought

(jutranee through n rear window. An
effort was uiado to pry the window
open but was fruitless. The transom
over the back door was then broken ,

the glass looking as though an effort
might have been made to cut it. The
transom was then pried open , con-

siderable force being used. The door
under the transom shows what ap-
pears to be footprints.-

A
.

clerk at the Chrlstoph drug store
says that ho hoard the sound of falling
glass during the evening but thought
nothing of It-

.It

.

Is possible that the noise of the
glass may have frightened the would-
be

-

burglar or burglars away.
The attempt was reported to the

police.

Elks Lodge of Sorrow Sunday.
Elks of Norfolk and vicinity will on

Sunday hold the annual ir morial ser-
vice

¬

in the local club rooms , the
memorial program beginning at 3-

o'clock. . To the "lodge of sorrow" with
its always impressive service , all Elks ,

their families and friends are Invited.-
Rev.

.

. J. C. S. Weills , rector of the
Episcopal church and chaplain of Nor-
folk

¬

lodge , No. GS3 , will again deliver
the memorial address. Music will be
rendered by a male quartet. The lodge ,

led by Its officers , will conduct public
ritual.

During the past year two members
have died , making a total of tlfteen
who are numbered among the "ab
sent brothers. "

Jn the memorial address special at-

tention
¬

will be given to the two deaths
of the year , to the death of Charles
Madsen of this city and the death of
Samuel Wilder , a life member who
was formerly a merchant at Hurting-
ton and who died at Rochester , Minn. ,

after an operation.
The "absent members" who will be

mourned at the services Sunday , to-

gether
¬

with the date of their deaths ,

are : Samuel Wilder , July C , 190S ;

Charles A. Madsen , April 20 , 1908 ; B.-

W.

.

. Woolverton , October 5 , 1907 ; C. W-

.Bransch
.

, August 11 , 1907 ; W. M. Rob-

ertson
¬

, January 22 , 1907 ; C. D. Jen-
kins

-

, October 2 , 190G ; Thomas M-

.Ryan.
.

. July 22 , 1900 ; R. L. Bransch ,

July 21 , IflOC ; Otto F. Tappert. March
22 , 190C ; George Offenhauser , October
8 , 1905 ; D. M. Owen , .December 17 ,

11)01) ; G. A. Lulkart , February S , 1901 ;

J. W. Parker , September 19 , 1903 ; L.
Rosenthal , September 13 , 1902 ; Allen
C. Powell , May 28 , 1902.

Business Changes in the Northwest.
Dan .Murphy of Atkinson has sold

the Atkinson roller mills nnd with
his family will make his future home
in Minneapolis , Minn.-

Dr.
.

. Bryan of Page has moved to-

Bolden. .

A. L. Blanchard ofVnusa has been
handed n bonus of $1,100 to build a
hotel which will bo a credit to the
town when completed.

According to the Spencer Advocate
W. J. Woods has bought the hotel
nt that place from Mrs. Lessor. Mr.
Woods formerly owned and operated a
hotel at Spencer.-

F.

.

. S. Humous , agent for Nye-

SchneiderFowler
-

nt Spencer for sev-

eral
¬

years , has purchased the Prav-
acek

-

store at Lynch nnd has been suc-

ceeded
¬

at Spencer by Franz Scherer ,

formerly of Humphrey.

Death of Mrs. Bear's Brother.-
Monro

.
Levy , a prominent commis-

sion man of Richmond , Va. , and the
youngest brother of Mrs. A. Bear of
this city , died In a Richmond hospital ,

following nn operation. Death wa.s
very unexpected. Mr. Levy was a
member of the (Inn of Leopold Levy
and Son , commission merchants , his
father , the late Leopold Levy having
started the business. The Richmond ,

Va. , Dispatch in commenting on Mr-
.Levy's

.

death , publishes a number of
complimentary tributes. The Rich-
mond

¬

Produce Commission Men's as-
sociation

¬

mot to draft suitable reso-
lutions.

¬

.

Drinks on Judge Welch.
Madison Star-Mall : Among the

many foreign born men who applied
for citizenship at this term of the dis-

trict
¬

court was a German gentleman

who when asked by Judge Welch us 'o
the number of children he had re1-
sponded very promptly that ho had
twelve , the judge glancing down over
the large blank that had been tilled
out by Clerk Fields , looked up over
his glasses at the applicant rather
astonished nnd remarked , "Why , my
good man you stated to the clerk of
this court that you wore the father of
but eleven children. " to which the
would-be cltl/.cns aid : "Vol. judge , I

made dot application last week. "

Railroad News.
The Burlington lias neon authorized

by the state railway commission to
extend the application of Its Nebraska
distance tariffs from all points on Its
O'Neill and Sioux City line , but the
old Great Northern rates which nro
lower than the distance tariff rates of
the Burlington will remain In force
between towns on the O'Neill lino.

She Got to Dallas.
Wayne Democrat : A passenger on

the Omaha train out of Sioux City the
other day witnessed a rather amus-
ing

¬

episode. Two nervous , fussy wo-
men

¬

, traveling alone , ono bound for
Omaha and the other for Dallas , S.-

D.

.

. , wore the center of attraction.-
As

.

the train started the Omaha wo-
man

¬

Inquired of the other as to her
destination. "Dallas , " she answered.-
"Why.

.

. you are on the wrong train ;

this train goes south to Omaha and
Dallas Is north In Dakota. " At this
the Dallas woman ( low through the
cars for the conductor , that olllcial in-

formed
¬

her that she was on the right
train. Then the Omaha woman got
excited nnd wanted the train stopped
so she could get off , as she didn't want
to go to Dallas. At this point an old
gentleman got Into the game by Hash-
ing

¬

a long ticket In front of the brake-
man

-

as the latter entered the car and
insisted on knowing whether that
train was going north or south. The
brakeman then explained to the ex-

cited
¬

crowd that the train was bound
south , for Omaha ; but that It would
overtake the Norfolk train at Emer-
son

¬

, where passengers for Dallas
would have to change cars.

35 BUSHELS CORN , 117.

That's What It Costs Two Men Who
Were "Caught With the Goods. "

O'Neill Frontier : Charles Cheever ,

living in Deloit precinct , should have
been at Page the night of the bank
robbery when the four bandits coolly
wont about the work of wrecking the
Farmers bank while the Inhabitants of
that town quietly kept in the dark.
Two men brothers were helping Mr ,

Clieever husk corn and susplclonlng
that n plo't was on foot and In opera-
tion

¬

to rob his Held , in company with
another man ho went out into the
field the night of November 5 , dis-

covered
¬

the plot and caught the rob ¬

bers.
The men were working for Mr-

.Cheever
.

In the , day time and it ap-
pears

¬

at night would go to the field
and get corn and tnke It to their home.-

In
.

this way they are supposed to have
taken about thirty-five bushels.-

Mr.
.

. Cheever marched the robbers to
his house and kept them there over-
night and until the sheriff could ar-

rive
¬

the next day. Sheriff Hall went
after the prisoners Thanksgiving day
and brought them to O'Neill. They
were taken before County Judge Ma-
lone

-

last Friday and entered a pea of
guilty to the charge of stealing thirty-
five bushels of corn. They were fined
? 25 each and costs and ordered by the
court to make double restitution for
the corn stolen. It cost them in all
117.

New Valentine Lumber Company.
Valentino , Neb. , Dec. 5. Special to

The News : The Valentine Lumber
company Is the name of n new lumber
coninny just incorporated with a capi-
tal

¬

stock of 20000. The president
is to be A. 13. Morris of Wood Lake ,

chairman of the county commissioners.
The position of Vice president and
general manager will be held by W.-

W.
.

. Morrisoy of this city , who has been
in the employ of the Ludwig lumber-
yards of this place for the past seven
years. J. T. Keeley , the present coun-
ty

¬

clerk , will be secretary and treas-
urer. . The new yards will be located
one block east of Main street where
the Bishop livery barn now stands.-

Lullabye

.

Sounded Good-
.O'Neill

.

Democrat : Billy Coyne ,

Ewing's popular marshal , nabbed n-

bankwrecklnglookingsortofafellow
Saturday , but when the suspect was
brought to O'Neill ho proved a lulla-
bye that soothed the Ire of his cap-
tors and he was given his liberty.

HAVE YOUNG MEN'S CLUB.

Young Men of Newman Grove Fix Up
Comfortable Quarters for Winter.
Newman Grove , Nob. , Dec. 5. The

young men of the town have organ-
ized a social club and rented the
rooms in the basement of the First
National bank for a club loom. They
will convert this Into n reading room
nnd also (It up pool and card tables.
This will mnko a nice place for them
to spend the long winter evenings.-

Elinor
.

Selson. who last Fourth of
July had his foot crushed by a train ,

has , wo understand , settled with the
railroad company for a financial con-
sideration

¬

,

C. A. Randall , E. G. Duncan and Os-
car Bergland of this place took the
train Wednesday morning for the Pan-
Handle country to look over the place
with a view of investing In Texas
lands.-

J.

.

. L. Witt , who some tlmo ago came
into possession of a barber shop at'
this place through default In the pay-
ment of a chattel mortgage which ho
held on the outfit , flnnlly disposed of ,

his holdings to Iowa parties who took
Immediate possession , j

Arrangements are under way by the

| pany to connect by metallic wire with
the long distance lines from Omaha
and Sioux City. ThlH will give our
rural 'phones long distance connec-
tions , a much desired advantage.

Daisy Was Tickled.
| Pllger Herald : According to time
honored custom , the brides , Misses
Adda and Lois Glittery , tossed their
bouquets up and the one catching
them will be married Inside of a year.
Miss Daisy Abbot Caught one of them
and Is tickled almost to death. And
all Pllger Is wondering who will bo
the lucky man.

Took In "A Breezy Time. "
Plainvlew Republican : Andy Han-

son
¬

and Fred Eblnger played a good
Joke on themselves Tuesday evening.
They formed n conspiracy to attend
the play and have a Breezy Time with-
out

¬

letting their better halves know
anything about It. They reported at
their homes that the piny was no good
and not lit for decent people to see
and hear and that under no circum-
stances

¬

would they attend It. The lad-

ies
¬

got their heads together and con-

cluded
¬

to go to the play and never
cheep a word about It to their hus-

bands
¬

who they calculated would not
bo thoilj. Thinking the deal as good as
fixed Andy and Fred sauntered gaily
up to the opera house. They were
escorted well toward the front by the
usher and seated behind two very
handsome ladles where they prepared
to have the time of their lives. Our
readers can judge of their surprise
and horror when they found that those
two ladles were their wives. Mrs. 1 Ian-
sen

-

and Mrs , Eblnger , too were very
much embarrassed , but made the best
of It by going Into an agreement to
keep the whole affair a secret for a
period of their natural lives. Out of
respect to the feelings of these good
people wo would request our readers
not to mention the matter to more
than imlf a dozen of their friends.-

Pilger

.

"Lids."
Pllger Is struggling with several lids ,

according to the Herald.
There Is the Sunday "lid. " Rev. Mr.

Rominger Is back of that. A week ago
he preached a powerful sermon on
Sunday desecration in Pllger while
the carpenters on the now school
building and the water works pounded
merrily away. Last Sunday the
mayor stopped the crew at the water-
works , but the minister preached his
second desecration sermon to ham-
merlng

-

on the school building. The
school 'contractor has at last promised
to be good.

There is the juvenile "lid. " Marshal
Sharp Is back of that. Ho has arrest-
ed

¬

L. F. Koplin , a saloonkeeper , for
selling liquor to throe boys. Koplin
paid about $90 in fines and also had
hls, license revoked by the village
board.-

So.

.

. Dak. Rates Under Examination.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , Dec. 5. Special

to The News : J. Howard Gates of
this city , who some weeks ago was
appointed by Judge Garland of the
United States court , as special master
to take testimony in the 2V& cent pas-
senger rate case , left today for Chica-
go

¬

, whore he will commence the work
of taking testimony in the case.-

In
.

October of last year the state
board of railroad commissioners un-

dertook
¬

to Install a new schedule re-
ducing the passenger fares in South
Dakota from three to two and one-
half cents per mile , but the railroads
secured a temporary Injunction re-

straining
¬

the railroad commissioners
from putting the new law into effect.

The railroad companies now seek
to have the injunction made perman-
ent

¬

, alleging that to reduce passenger
fares to the figure fixed by the railroad
commissioners would force them to
operate their passenger trains In
South Dakota at a loss. The work of
taking the testimony in the case will
consume considerable time.

When the testimony has all been
taken , Special Master Gates will make
his finding of facts from the testimony
and report the same to Judge Car-
land , who will then make his ruling
on these findings of facts as submitted
by the special master.

Economic Department.
The Economic department of the

Woman's club will hold their regular
meeting at the homo of Mrs. H. L.
Snyder on South Eighth street , at 2-

o'clock Monday afternoon , The topic
will be , "A Mother's Meeting. " This
will be an open meeting and a largo
attendance Is desired ,

TRYING TO SAVE BILLIK.

Little Daughter Starts Chain Letter to
Little Illinois Girls.

Chicago , Dec. n. Edna K. Billlk ,

the little daughter of Herman Blllik ,

the murderer condemned to die on the
gallows next Friday , today started an
endless chain of letters to the little
girls of Illinois asking them to write
to Governor Donoon asking him to par-
don

¬

Billik.
The toner says : "It will bo an

unhappy Christmas for us If papa is
not with us. "

Rear Admiral Coughton Dies ,

Now York' , Dec. 5. Rear Admiral
Joseph B. Coughton ( retired ) died sud-
denly

¬

today from heart disease. His
home was at Now Rochollo.

Foul Play Feared.
Chicago , Dec. 5. A man giving the

nnmo of Lord Russcl from Bridgeport ,

England , has disappeared from a hotel
here. He had a sum of money and
foul play Is feared.

His wife was with him at the hotel
hero and she returned to her home In-

Spokane. . Wash. From that place she
wrote to the police She is said to bo-

a society womnn there She married
Russel a year ago , Ho was said to-

bo representing a British investment

| UNCLE HIRAAVS EULOGY ON PIE SS-

H

S-

The horse nts outs ;

The row eats hay ;

The pig eats corn and squash ,

The dog eats meat ;

The calf eats bran ;

But give mo plu , b'gosh' !

"
i

Some folks like white bread ;

SOIIHI folks like brown ;

And. some like bread of rye :

But 1 don't care
For bread at all ,

I'll just take apple pie !

Some like It Juicy ;
'

Some like It thlok ;

Some like It thin and dry :

But 1 don't care much
How It's llxed ,

Just so 'tis apple pie !

Some use their spoon ;

Some use their fork ;

I can't to save my life :

I don't like oven
Apple plo ,

Unless I have a knife !

:

Some eat It for breakfast ;

Some for lunch ,

And some at close of day :

But I can eat
Good apple pie

Whenever It comes my way !

i

Some say It's wholesome ;

Some say not ;

And neither I'll deny :

I'll' just keep eating
While I live :

Refuse It when I die.-

I

.

I

Sonic girls cnn boll ;

Some girls can ionst; ;

And some know how to fry :

Before I pop
I'll ask the Miss

"Do you make good apple plo ? "

For a wife will roast
Without a doubt

And some menfnlrly fry :

But I cnn stand
Most anything ,

If she makes good apple plo !

I hear girls ask
Why men don't marry ,

'Stead of letting them fade and die :

The reason Is
They never learned

To make good apple pie.

With stanzas ten
I'll bring to end

This eulogy on pie :

If you would hear
Some forty more

Go question Uncle HI !

T> T.I nr

From the West-
.Wliltelaw

.

Reid , journalist and dip-

lomat , Xcnla , O.
Augustus Thomas , playwright , St.

Louis , Mo.
James R. Keene , stock broker , Call-

fornla.
-

.

William R. Hearst , journalist , San
Francisco , Cal.

William Denn Howells , author , Mar-
tin

¬

Ferry , O.

James Lane Allen , author , Lexing-
ton

¬

, Ky.
John H. Flnloy , college president ,

Grand Ridge , 111-

.Dr.

.

. Simon Flexner , Bacteriologist ,

Louisville , Ky.
Daniel Frohinan , theatrical man-

ager , Sandusky , O.
Norman Hapgood , editor , Chicago ,

111.

Mnrgarot Illlngton , actress , Bloom-
ington

-

, 11-

1.William

.

Vaughn Moody , playwright ,

Spencer , Ind.
Adolph S. Ochs , publisher , Cincin-

nati
¬

, O.
Frederick B. Oppor , artist , Madison

Lake , O-

.Lloyd
.

Osborne , author , San Fran-
cisco

¬

, Cal-

.Richard
.

F. Outcnult. artist , Lan-
caster

¬

, O.
Maud Powell , violinist , Peru , 111.

Lillian Russell , opera singer , lown-
.Ervln

.

Wurdmnn , editor , Salt Lake
City , Utah.

David Warllold , actor , San Fran-
cisco

¬

, Cal.
Ray Stannard Baker , journalist ,

Lansing , Mich-
.Elbert

.

Hubbard , author , Bloom-
Ington

-

, 11-

1.Orvlllo

.

Wright , aviator , Dayton , 0-

.Wilbor
.

Wright , aviator , Mlllvlllo , Ind.
Blanche Bates , actress , Portland ,

Ore.
David Bolasco , oramntlst , San

Francisco , Cal.
Amelia Blngham , nctross , Hicks-

vllle
-

, O-

.George

.

McMnnus , comic artist , St.
Louis , Mo.

John G. Carlisle , lawyer , Cnmpboll
county , Ky-

.Cnrrlo
.

C. Cntt , woman suffragist ,

RIpon. WIs.
Irving Cobli , Journalist , Swaneo

county , Kansas.-
Aninlla

.

1C. Condert , painter , Terre
Haute , Ind-

.Notables

.

at Conservation Conference.
Washington , Dec. 5. Andrew Carne-

gie and James J. Hill will take part in-
a joint conservation conference at
which the governors of many states
and members of the national conser-
vation

¬

commission will gather Tucs-
lay afternoon. Roosevelt and Tuft will
both speak.

ATTACK ILLINOIS PRIMARY LAW.

Clarence Darrow Will Try to Prove It-

Unconstitutional. .

Chicago , Dec 5. An attick upon
the constitutionality of the now Illinois
state primary law will bo the defense
nf nlfrlif v.nnn r rHnln TIC ttifllntf Ki

the special grand jury after five weeks
of consideration , on charges of violat-
ting the law.

This announcement was made today
by Clarence Darrow , the attorney who
attained fame in the Hay wood murder
case , and who Is conducting the de-
fense

¬

In this matter.

Taft Writes to Mining Congress-
.Plttsburg

.

, Dec. 5. A message from
President-elect Taft was read before
the mining congress today In which ho
promised co-operation to the worker ,
pointing out the need of saving life-
In Industrial enterprises.

Police Seize Steinhlll Villa.
Paris , Dec. 5. The Steinhlll villii-

at Bellevue was seized by the police
today. The place will be searched for
the purpose of trying lo locate possible
evidence to bo used in the murder
trial.

Sturgeon's Opening.
The formal opening of J. D. Stur-

geon's
¬

new store , whore he has com-
bined

¬

two now stocks with his" own
music stock , took place Saturday.
Something of a revolution in the ap-
pcnrunce

-

of the store has been effect¬

ed. A modern and tastefully decorated
show window is ono of the features of
the new store.

The lirst day crowds were large.

One of tie! Crawfords Here.-
S.

.

. O. Crawford , a brother of "Wa-
hoo"

-

Sam Crawford of the Detroit
"Tigers" and himself a ball player'of
some reputation , was In Norfolk Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon visiting A. L. ICIlllun.
Crawford was on his way to Colum-
bus

¬

from Deadwood , S. D. , whore ho
held down a Hold position with the
crack Dondwood tenm last season.

Next year Deadwood , Lend , Terry
and Belle Fourche will form n four
town league and fast ball Is expected.
Terry has the services of the man who
pitched for Princeton in 1905 and 1900.

Two More Indian Liquor Cases.-
H.

.

. F. Bnrnhart returned Saturday
from Center , where ho helped defend
John Forester , the Niobrnrn saloon-
keeper

-

, In two of the Indian liquor
cases. The first case , the second tried ,
resulted In an acqultal , the jury in the
last case being out when Mr. Barn-
linn left.-

OFFIGER

.

AND OUTLAW KILLED.

Bloody Battle Between Highwaymen
and Posse-

.Charlestown.
.

. W. Va. . Dec. 5. Wiley-
Llttolral. . deputy sheriff , and "Bill"-
VliiBon. . an outlaw , wore killed today
in a battle between a posse and a
band of outlaws who have been at
largo In Kentucky and West Virginia.

The posse was led by an assistant
I'ultcd States marshal. The outlaws
barricaded themselves In Vlnson's-
house. . The posse left last night for
the purpose ot serving n process upon
Joe Vlnson.-
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